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VETERAN GARDENER HELPED KING

PLANT OAK TREE
WHEN the King visited Tasmania as the Duke of York

in 1927 he planted an oak tree at Mona Vale, Ross.

The tree, now growing well, is the pride of the veteran

gardener who dug the hole for the King.

'JTHE gardener, Mr Algy Bean (70),
is still at Mona Vale andNhas

been there since 1901-four years be-

fore the house was occupied by the
Cameron family. He went to Mona

Vale as shepherd from another

Cameron property. Although the

property was owned at that time by
the Cameron family, they did not

live there until 1905.

It is his proud boast that he has
worked at Mona Vale longer than
any other living person, and that
he is the third generation working
for the third generation.

In 1905 the young shepherd at
Mona Vale married a housemaid
from a property just across the river,
where she was employed by Mrs
Robert Kermode.

The wedding took place in the
tiny chapel at Mona Vale, where
later their elder son and eldest
grandson were christened. With the
exception of l8 months, Mr Bean
has worked only for the Cameron
family.

Mona Vale is the largest home-
stead in Tasmania. It has 52 rooms,
and it is said to have 365 windows
ano 12 staircases.

Royalty on several occasions has
been entertained there.

In the garden there is a fine old
oak planted by the Duke of Edin-
burgh, from a pot plant owned by
Miss Kermode, when the original!
owners, the Kermode family, lived
at Mona Vale.

Years later, Mr Bean planted
acorns from this oak, and it was

the tiny saplings from these acorns

that the King and Queen as the
Duke and Duchess of York planted
at Mona Vale in 1927.

at Mona Vale in 1927.

Mr Bean was eventually promoted
from shepherd to gardener, and
later head gardener at Mona Vale.
Now he says he "just loafs," but the

manager at Mona Vale (Mr S. G.
N. Hindlaugh) says Mr Bean still

keeps an eye on things, and is in

charge of the hot houses, where lus-
cious grapes grow.


